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Char ty Book
saleFraserDreCt

Sat.Nov
.28th

8:00am
to 3:30pm

•Children’s
titles

•History
•Art

•Bestse
llers

•Expen
sive coffee

table books

• and more!

Funds raised will supp
ort vari

ous local

non-pro
fit orga

nization
s.

Start yo
ur Christmas Shoppi

ng here!

Thousa
nds of

brand new

hardco
ver and

softcov
er book

s

at chea
p prices!

The Old Armoury,1A
Park Ave.

(inside
the Georgeto

wn Fairgrou
nds gat

e)

Freshly Made & Baked On Premises
Breads, Buns, Pastries,Meat Pies & More!

IMPORTED BRITISH CHEESES

330 GUELPH ST.,GEORGETOWN (opposite Canadian Tire)

905-877-0596 • www.millersscottishbakery.com

MILLER’S
ScottISh BakERy
MILLER’S
ScottISh BakERy

Visit Our Showroom
247 Armstrong Avenue Unit 10 Georgetown

Monday-Friday, 8:30 to 4:30.
Evenings and weekends by appointment

Call for a free estimate:
905-494-1915

See our work atMiracleMethod.com/brampton

We Also Repair and Refinish:
• Countertops
• Tile Showers,Walls & Floors
• Sinks & Vanities
• Fiberglass Tubs & Showers
• Cabinet Doors

Italian Leather Purses

retail prices everyday

50-60
OFF

%

360 Guelph St., Unit 51, Georgetown

Host a
HOUSE PARTY
or FUNDRAISER

earn 10%
905-703-4822

www.mipiacefashion.com

AT A FRAcTION OF THE PRIcE!

Direct Importers
from Italy

Mi Piace Fashion
Smell It, Feel It, Love It!

Saving You
OPEN to the

PUBLIc
WED’S ONLY!
10am - 6pm

COMMENT

My father, a longtime diabetic, was 68 years old 
when he was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer, 
specifically mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of the 
pancreas. Dad was particularly lucky because the 
cancer hadn’t metastasized, meaning he was eli-
gible for an operation— the Whipple procedure.  

It’s a procedure only about 20 per cent of pa-
tients are eligible for. These are usually patients 
whose tumors are confined to the head of the pan-
creas and haven’t spread into any nearby major 
blood vessels, the liver, lungs or abdominal cavity. 

Those who undergo a successful Whipple pro-
cedure have a five-year survival rate of up to 25 per 
cent. Dad lived an additional seven years.   

The Canadian Cancer Society reports that 4,800 
people will be diagnosed with pancreatic cancer in 
2015. Sadly, 4,600 people will die from the disease. 
It’s the cancer with one of the poorest prognoses. 

After one year of follow-up appointments, my 
father’s oncologist said he wasn’t worried about 
future cancer, but instead, was concerned about 
complications with the liver and other organs be-
cause of Dad’s diabetes. 

When Dad survived, it was like a breath of fresh 

air. You see the stats for pan-
creatic cancer and it’s not very 
good. We were so surprised 
and we hoped for the best. Less 
than a decade later, in Dad’s 
75th year, he passed away of a 
heart attack. 

As a mother of three, triplets 
age 17, I want to remember my 
father but also support pancre-

atic cancer research in Canada. So, I’ve registered 
for the one-day, 25-kilometre OneWalk to Con-
quer Cancer benefiting Princess Margaret Cancer 
Centre. The 2015 event raised over $7.5 million.

This November is Pancreatic Cancer Aware-
ness Month. Already campaigning for the 2016 
OneWalk, I have designated my funds raised to 
pancreatic cancer research at The Princess Marga-
ret.  I want the dollars I raise to go to a disease that 
takes so many lives each year and requires large 
amounts of funding to be researched and under-
stood. We need better treatments and by raising 
money, we can help researchers find them! 

Join me! Register and donate at www.onewalk.
ca.   Remember: Tuesday, Dec. 1 is Giving Tuesday, 
the day to kickstart the season of charity giving.

By Jeanine Gaw

November is Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Month

Daughter fundraises to fight cancer 
that claimed dad’s life

JEANINE GAW


